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Pr eface

lt has been show n that ce ll fundamental functions including grow th, maintenance of
diiTerentiation, gene expression, cell migration as well a~ cell attachment are affected by
extracellular matrix (ECM). The direct evidence was obtained through the s tudies on the
effects of cell culture substrate on the cultured cells (Jones et al., 1993; Lin eta!., 1993;
Thoumine eta!... 1995; Berth iaume eta!., 1996). Collagenous proteins represent most
abundant components of ECM particularly large animals, s uggesting that the collagenous
proteins, in 1 atticular supramolecular aggregates may afford body or tissue skeletal
structures. They may also be consolidated regulators of cellu lar functions.
Isolated type I collagen, type IV collagen and type V collagen fanned characteristic
supramo lccu lar a. semblies in the clecu·on microscopic observations under selected
conditions (Adachi et a!.. 1994; 1997a; 1997b: Hirose et a!. , 1997). Type I collagen
forms fibrils of varying diameter with branching; Type lV collagen fo1ms polygonal
mes hwork w ith pores of 18 nm in diameter; and Type V collagen fonns thin-width tapelike fibril.

without branchi ng. Apparent s imilw·ities of the reconstituted aggregate

strucw res to in vivo

upramolecular structures as well as immunohisiochemical

localizalion of different types of collagen have allowed me to hypotbesiz.e that the major
three collagen types may comprise U1e scaffoldings of various ti sue! in a graded manner
as shown in Fig. I (Adachi eta!., 1997a). The order of cell types lining from endothelial
cells , smoo th muscle-related cell s and fibroblasts may correspond to the graded coHagen
aggregates from lype TV collagen, type V collagen, and type I collagen. The hypothesis
that the graded structure

f collagen aggregates has a biological function to maintain the

arrangement of differentiated cell types could be tested by whether smooth muscle-related
cells, endothelia l cells and epithelial cel.ls that me pre umed in contact with type IV
coll agen have preference~ for type IV coll agen in Clliture system.

Another way of looking at poss ible characteristics of collagenous protein s as
consolidated regul ators wou ld be the phys ical properties of collagen aggregates; elas ticity,
plasticity , or permeab ili ty of s mall mo lecu les. My particular interest in this relation is
w hether the co ll agen aggregates are in a gel form or not, si nce the primary solvent in the
li ving organis ms is wnter that interact with coll agenous proteins in a unique way.

Endothelial/
Epithelial cells

Smooth muscle cells
(Myofibroblasts)

Type IV collagen
Type V collagen

Type l collagen
Fibroblasts

Fig. I. A graded structure model of the coll agen aggregates with three differentiated cell
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General Introduction

1.1 Extracellular matrix
:E;x tra.>;cllulm· matrix (ECM) is the assembly of organ ic components and defined as the
extracellular environment which facilitate the formatio n and maintenance of multicellular
system as a functiona l cell society. The extracell ular matrix thus in large vertebrates such
as humans serves as solid-state regulators for cellular fu nction as well as scaffolding of
the tis ue archi tecture o r the infrastructures of large animals.
EC M components can be classified into following four group from the biochemical
characteri stics (K ielty et al. 1993); (I) co ll agen superfami ly, (2) glycoproteins, such as
laminin superfamily, fibronectin, fib rillin , thrombospond in. tenascin etc. (3) proteoglycan
superfamily, such

a~

aggrecan, perlecan , decorin , syndecan etc .. and (4) others , uch as

elas tin and hyaluronan. Collagen superfamily is the mo t abundant in the whole body and
considered to form main . caffolding of various Li sue and organs.

1.2 Collagen superfamily

The main characteristics of the coll agen is the coll agenous left-handed triple helix
formed th rough G ly-X- Y triplets with ab undant proline residues on X positions and rich
4-hydroxyproline residues on Y po ilion . Conformation of each chain is a polyproline-II
like right-handed hel ix. Some of the triple-helical domains including that of the type IV
collagen have interru ptions in the Gly-X-Y triplets in that Gly residue do not occupy
every third posi tio n. There are at least 30 different chains and more th an 19 types in the
subcl a~s i fied

collagen family. Co ll agen supcrf"amiJy is

into subgroups from the molecular

and/or s upramo lecul ar s tructure (J acenko et a! .• 199 1) ; (J) fibril lar c Hagens (type I, II.
Ill , V and XI) that have the property to form fibri ls in the inters titial ECM, (2) basement
memb rane co llagens, type IV co llagens

comp ri se.~

a family of at least genetically distinct

s ix cY. chains. (3) FACIT (fibril i!Ssociated fO IIagen with interrupted .triple helices) collagen
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(type IX, X JL XIV and X VT) and . o on. The most abundant co ll agen in vertebrates is
type J coll agen w hich ex is t most of all the tiss ues except for cartil age. The cartilage mainly
contains type

n

and type X I co llagen. From the histochemical or biochemical studies,

type IV co llagen mainly

exis t ~

in basement membrane and also exists arou nd stromal cells

includin g aortic . mooth muscle cells (A-SMC) in artery, hepatic tellate cells (HSC) in
li ver and glomerul ar mesangial cell (G- MC) in kidney. In all cases, col lagenous proteins
forms fine supramolecular aggregates in vivo. The supramolecular aggregates comprising
collagens, or collagen and other ECM components wou ld be the characteristic structural
e lements for the bio.l ogical functions.

2.1 Type IV collagen molec ules and type IV collagen gel
Type IV collagen is one of the major components of basement membrane. Type IV
col lagen also exists around the stromal cells s uch as A-SMC (Kino et al., 199 1), HSC
(Yoshida et al., 1997) and G-MC (Ncrlich et al. . 1991 ). Type IV collagen was discovered
as the co.ll agenous polypeptides extracted from glomeru lu , De cemer s membrane and
lens capsule with pepsin digestion (Kefalide , 1968). The major type TV collagen
molecule has a chain composition of [a. l (IV)] 2 a2(1V) . Type

rv

collagen molecules are

degraded w ith pepsin rather readi ly in compari on wi th the fibrillar collagens. lt is
generally considered U1at the degradation may be related to destabilized helice: due to
interrupted triplet ~equences of G ly-X-Y. where X and Y indicate any amino acid residues.
The type IV col lagen molecules with any chain compositions comprise three distinct
domains; I) non-col lagenous region (NC I), 2) major triple helical region with interrupted
Gly-X-Y and 3) 7S region (Timpl et a l. , 1981).
Type I. coll agen, type ll co llagen, and type Ill co llagen also retain propeptides on both
s ides of the triple helices when they are secreted fro m cel ls. As the propeptides are
proces ed, the mo lecu les are deposited in the so lid phase. On the other hand , type IV
collagen retain ex tens ion on both ends of the molecule after the secretion. NC I region on
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the carboxy l end and 7S reg ion on the amin o terminal encl. From the studies of EHS
tumor type IV co ll agen, the extracted type IV co llagen polypeptides from deposits
co nsisted of 185 K of a I ( IV) and 175 K of a2( ! V) (Yurchenco cl al., 1984). On the
other hand, it has been rer ortcd that type IV collagen po lypeptides ex tracted from lens
cap. ulcs contained short form, 160 K

o: I (I V)

which lacked 7S region (Muraoka et al.,

1993: Iwata et al. , 1995; I.996). Sa~aki et aJ . . howed that short chai n exis ted not on ly in
lens capsule but also in human placenta, bovine kidney and cu ltured cell layer (Sasaki et
al. , manuscri pt in preparation). The e resu lts indicated that type IV collagen deposited iJJ
the tissues exa111ined except EHS tumor or cell layers at a later stage of cell culture
contained the short fonn of a I (IV) and a2(1V) chains. Six subtypes of type IV collagen
chai ns (a l -a6) have been discovered until now (Ohas hi et aJ., 1995). Among these,
more than 80 % of type l V coll agen detected in matured tiss ues i. considered to be
[a I (I V) ], a2( 1V). In the case of lens cap ule tissues, 94 % of the extracted

Cl domain

con isted of a I (IV) and a2(lV) (Kahsai eta!.. 1997; Langevel d et al. . 1988).
Lens capsu le type IV co ll agen aggregated into a gel in 2 M guanidine-HCI w ith 50
mM dithioth reitol (Muraoka et al. J 996), where most of the biological macromolecules ru-e
to be dissociated. The gel formation of bovi ne lens cap. ule type IV collagen also rook
place at physiologica l pl-1 and NaC I concentration (Nak<l7~1tQ et al. , 1996). Nakazaro et al.
evalu ated mechanical rigidi ty or fragility of the type IV co llagen gel by meas uring the
relat ive red uction in volume after centrifugation. Rigidity of the type JV collagen gel
depended on the gelation condi tions

~ u ch

as

aCI concentration , temperature, protein

concentration and incubution time (Fig. 2; p. 12. I 3). The results they obtained indicated
that I ) 150 mM N aCI was optimal, 2) Incubation temperature was low up to 4"C and 3)
Protein concentmtion more th an I mg /mJ was necessary for apparent rigidity of the gel.
Moreover. the longer the incubation time was, the more rigid was the gel formed.
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Elevated temperatu re up to 37'C of the ty pe IV collagen gel formed at 4' C throughout
gelatio n did not cause the change in the rig idity o f the gel, indicating that the type IV
coll agen gel could be used as cell cu lture s ubstrate under the conventional culture
cond itio n o f 5% C0 2 -95 % air at 37'C. In this work, in order to o btain the rigid ty pe TV
co llagen gel to acco mmodate ceLls on top o f the gel, type IV co llagen so lution with
s ufficiently high concentration (2 mg /ml) was incubated at 4' C for a long time (more than
5 days). Nakazato et a!. observed the supramolecu lar structure of type JV coJJagen gel
under an electron microscope (Fig. 3; p. 14). Branching and anas tomosi ng of fil aments
were seen in the gel · formed at 4' C and also at 28 ' C. The type IV co llagen mes hwork has
a pore size of about 18 nm (Adachi et a!.. 1997), re.-embling in dimension the basal
lamin a s keletal mes hwork of n1o u. e pancreas in vivo. A fine meshwork of type IV
collagen aggregate seems to orig in ate from branching at the molecular level, which could
he the trip le-helica l interruption s ites. Under the conditions, the type I collagen
co mpri si ng the u·iple-helical domain alo ne remains di persed in solution. The unique
intermo lecular in teract io n of the ty pe IV collagen res ulting in gel format ion in guanidineHCI+DTT at cold is a~cr i bed to the

Cl domain , s ince NCI domain-free type IV

collagen obtained by peps in or chymotryps in u·eam1ent did not fo rm gel. In this thes is, I
used type IV co llagen gel wi th s ufficient rigidi ty and with insu fficient rigidity (in Chapter
Ill) recons titu ted from bovine len. caps ule type TV collagen under 20 mM phosphate
containing 150 mM NaCI a · cell culture s ubstrate.

2. 2 Biological functions of type IV collag en implicated from the previous
studi es
Type IV co llagen provides a biomechanically stable scaffold . into wh ich the other
cons tituents o f basement memb ranes are incorporated . Several s tudies indicated that some
kinds of cells including keratinocytes (Mu rray eta!. , 1979).

hepatocy te.~

( Rubin et al.,

198 1), endothelial cell.' (Palotie et a!. , 1983: Ts ilibary et al., 1990) and tumor ce!Js
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(Au mai lley et al. , 1986; Denn is et al., 1982) attached and responded to type IV collagen
s ubstrates. RecenUy, the tw o integrin receptors

<x2P l

and

a. I PI

have been reported to

recognize the human [o.l(fV)] 2 o.2(1V)] molecule (Eble eta!. , 1996; Vandenberg et al.,
J 991 ). However, less is known about other potential bio logical prope1iies. No attempt is
found to examine the ty pe IV collagen gel on cell behaviors. One of the reasons is that
commercially avai lable type IV collagen is a pepsin treated one that can not form a gel.

2.3 Biological functions of type I collagen gel
Since the ECM comprises solid-state or assembled supramolecuJar structures and
s hows a potent activity in modifying the cellular fu nctions, including proliferation and
differentiation of the cells, the ECM cou ld be defined as a solid-phase cytok.i ne. It is
interesting to know the causes of the effect of con olidated ECM on the cell behavior by
locally elevated concentration or by organized arrangement of tbe macromolecules. In case
of the type 1 collagen as ubsu·ate, the fibrillar structure showed some distinct effects that
can not be acquired by the monomeric

mo l ecule.~.

Particularly type I collagen gel showed

marked effects on fibroblast behaviors.
Fibroblasts cultured in type ·1 collagen gel showed I) repressed growth (Schor, 1980;
Wein berg et al., 1985; Nishiyama eta!., 1989; Hayas hi et al., 1991), 2) repressed
production of collagenous protein (Hayashi et al, 1991) and 3) repressed response to
various grow ll1 factors or cy tokine.s (Colige et al. , 1988; Nishiyama eta!., 1991; H ayashi
et al. , 1993). Elongated morphology was taken by the fibroblas ts cultured within type I
co llagen gel (Tomasek ct al., 1984; Nishiyama eta!., 1993; Yamato et al., 1995; Mercier
et al. , 1996), although !he change in ceU s hape was retarded. The dramatic effect of type I
collagen gel has been ex tended to other cells such as vascular endothelial cells. Vascular
endothelial cells organize rapidly into a network of capi llary- like tubes w hen they were
cultured within type I coll agen gel (Montesano et al. , 1983).
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3.

Cell culture s ubstrates

comprising graded structure of co llagen

supramolecular aggregates
The effects of ECM on the cellular function. have been

inve.~tigated

by using

fibronectin or laminin including their fu nctional domains as cel l cu lture substrates,
demonstrating that cel l attachment to the.se ECM components via integrins involved in the
regulation of cellular functions such as morphology, growth, differentiation and apoptosis.
In contrast, the significant effects of collagen on the cel lular functions have not been
reported as found for fibronectin and laminin. Thu , the elucidation of biological
functions of coll agen should require an e.ssentially distinct approach from conventional
examinations dealing with molecule.s and peptides . Based on the anatomical and
hi to.logical exami nations of collagen aggregate.s, Adachi et al. have proposed a model of
tissue graded structure in general in terms of the specific structure of different type.s of
collagen aggregate.s (Adachi et al. , I 997). The ultrastructure of variou tissue.s matched
well the reconstituted aggregate structures from isolated type I coHagen, type V collagen
and type TV collagen. Mesenchymal ceUs with different functions are also located in a
graded way in accord with the graded distribution of collagen supramolecuJar aggregate.s.
In the case of the blood vessel wal l, the order of cell types lining from endothelial cells,
smooth muscle cells and fibroblasts may corre.spond to the graded collagen aggregates
from type IV co llagen, type V collagen and type l collagen (F ig. I; p. 2). ln vivo tissues,
assemblies of col lagenous proteins , pre ·umably a gel form, were thought to regulate and
influence appropriate cell functions by continuous signals. In this work, I as umed the
supramolecular Sll1Jctu re compri~ing collagen aggregates might show biological functions
of co llagen. The cell proliferation, shape and responses to growth factors of the cu ltured
fibrob lasts were greatly affected by type I collagen gel as de cribed in this thesis (General
Introd uction 2-3). Fibrob lasts cultured in type I collagen gel expre.ssed the phenotype as
found in normal tiss ue. The findings have tempted me to examine whether this can be
extended further to combin ation type IV coll agen gel and smooth muscle-related cells.
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4. Stromal cells
4-1 Hepatic stellate cells
In normal li ver, hepatic s tellate cells (HS C) are located underneath the endothelial
cells in the pcrisinusoidal space o fDi sse. HSC bave several s pecific functions ; I) Uptake,
s torage and release of retinoids, 2) synthesis and ecretion of ECM proteins including
type I, Jl[, IV, V and VI coll agen, fibronectin , lamin in , tenascin and proteoglycans, 3)
prod uction of matrix metaJJoproteinases
4) sy nthesis and

a~

well as tissue inhibitors of metaJloproteinases,

ecretion of cytokines and growth factors, 5) contraction of the

inusoidal lumen in response to endothelin- 1, angiotensin-II or prostaglandins (Wake,
J 980; Milan i et aJ. , 1989: Blomhoff et al., 199 1; Kawada et aJ, 1992; Sakamoto et a!.,
1993; Geerts et al. , 1994). H C extremely spread three dimensionally and connect with
perisinosoidal endothelial cells as well as hepatocytes (Wake, 1988 ; 1995). ECM
compo nents regulate HSC cell shape, growth , differentiation and gene expression (Davis
et al. , 1987a; Friedman et al., 1985: 1989; Senoo eta!., 1994). Studies in liver suggest
that HSC under appropriate stimulation, modu late from quiescent (contractile) cells to
activated (synthetic), acquiring morphological changes that mark them as myofibrob lasts
(Kent et al. , 1976: Minato et al., 1983; Geerts et al., 1989; Maher et al., 1989; SchmitteG raff et al. , 199 1). The cells actively proliferate and secrete excessive fibrillar collagen .
The mechanism of HSC activation repre ents a major iss ue with respect to the
paU1ogenesis and to potential point

of therapeutic intervention in fibrotic diseases.

Studies with cell cu lture system may provide a potent tool to approach these problems
experimentally. However, there is no source of the HS C maintaining contractile state for a
sufficien tly long time in culture. Establis hment of the extracellular environments for
keeping the HSC quiescent and fu rthermore for restoring the myofibroblastic state to the
contracti le s tate has n t been poss ible. In Chapter I, I exan1ined the effects of the type IV
co llagen gel on cell shape and proliferation of HS C in primary culture. Next in Chapter IT,
I investiga ted those in the case of myofibroblast-like cells.
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4-2 A or tic smooth muscle cells
The aortic s mooth mu scle cell (A-S MC) is the sole cell type normally found in the
med ia o f animal arteries. In the adult, it is a terminall y differentiated cell that expresses
cy toskeletal marker proteins like a -s mooth muscle actin and s moot h muscle myosin
heavy chains, and contracts in res ponse to chemical and mechanical stimuli (Kocher et al.,
1986; Ku ro-o et al. , 1989; Glukhova et al. , 1990; Kanda et al. , 1994; Levin, 1995). In
atl1ero clerotic les ions, the cells revert to a proliferative and secretory stale (ChamleyC!unpbell et al. , 198 1a). A simi lar transi tion from a contractile to a synthetic phenotype
occurs in vitro culture. Thus, an in vitro culture system has been used to

tudy the

regulation of differentiated properties and proliferation of the cells. During the ftrst few
days. the cells morphologically change to fibrob last- ljke cells with a loss of myofilaments
and formation of a large

en dopla~mk

reticulum and a prominent Golgi apparatus. At the

same time, they start to produce mitogens and secrete ECM components such as collagen,
elasti n and proteoglycan. (Cham ley-Campbell et al. , 198 1b; Tilyberg eta!., 1983; 1985;
Palmberg et al.. 1985). Based on the s imilar alteration in vivo and in vitro to the case of
HSC, A-SMC and HS C are homologous cells in that they would be responsible for the
tissue sclero es such as fib ros is or cirrhosis in li ver and atherosclerosis in artery .
Moreover in kidney, there exis ts glomeru lar me.)angial cells (G-MC) with common
features in A-SMC and HSC (Raines et al. , J 991; Rojkind , J99 1; Kopp et al., 1992).
The mechanis m underlyi ng the change in morphology and function of A-SMC, HSC and
G-MC from contractile to syn thetic has been rather well s tudied by utilizi ng the culture
s ys tem. For example, fi bronectin substrate facilitated the change to synthetic phenotype
(Hedin et al. , 1988; Thyberg eta!. , 1994). However, the mechanis m or even po sibility
of the change from sy nthetic to contractile is only poorly understood. lt might sometimes
thought that the change to fib roblastic tate is irrevers ible. Tbe proliferative and secretory
activities of these cells are influenced by grow th factor and ECM (F riedman et al. , 1989;
Thybcrg et al. , 1990; Saito et al. , 1993; Yamamoto et al., 1993 ; 1996). Much work
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remains for estab lishment o f effecti ve culture sys tem. In Chapter Ill , the influence of the
type

rv collagen gel on the differentiation of rnyofibrob last-like SMC was studi ed.

Aims

In this thes is, I intended to evaJ uate the biological functions of the type IV co llagen as
an effecti ve factor in regulating cellular functions in cluding cell shape or cell growth
w hich smooth muscle-related cells expressed when they were cu ltured on the substrates
of the type TV co ll agen .
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Legend to Fig. 2.
The type fV collagen solution was incubated under the conditions indicated below.
Then , the re lat ive vo lume after centrifugation

(0, • .

1800 X g; (>, 4250 X g;

0,

6500

X g for I0 min ) was meas ured. (a) Effect o f ionic s trength . Type IV collagen solution in
acidic pH was mixed with 4 M NaCI and 200 mM pho phatc, pH 7. 3, in a glass tube to
give a fin al phos phate concentration of 20 mM, a final protein concentration of 0. 84 mg
/ml and a fin al NaCI concentrati on of 0, 50, 150, or 300 mM. The relative volume of the
gels was mea. ured after centrifugation of the gels incubated for 24h at 4' C (0,

<>. 0)

or 28 ' C (. ). (b) Effect of temperature. Solutions of type IV co llagen were made to give
fi nal concentrations of 20 mM phosphate, pH 7. 3, 150 mM NaCI and 0. 99 mg of the
protein /ml, followed by incubation at 4, 15 , 28, or 36' C for 24h. (c) Effect of protein
concentration. The type TV co llagen solutions (0. 99-0.49 mg /ml) were incubated in 20
mM phosphate, pH 7.3, and 150 mM NaCI at4' C for 24h. (d) Time course of the change
in gel property. Solutions of lens capsule type JV collagen were incubated in 20 mM
phosphate, pH 7.3, 150 mM NaCI, 0. 99 mg of the protein /ml at 4 ' C (0 , (>), or 28 ' C
(. ) fo r 4-24h. (e) Effect of temperature on the gel rigidity. The type fV collagen so lution
was mixed at 4' C w ith 200 mM phosphare, pH 7.3, 4 M NaCI to give fi nal concentration
of20 mM phosphate. ISO mM NaCI and 0.99mg /ml protein , fo llowed by incubation at
4' C or 28' C fo r 24 h. Then, the temperatu re of incubation wa~ changed and incubation
was continued for another 24h. The relative volumes after cen u·i fugation were meas ured

(0 .

4-+4' C; 6 , 4-+28 ' C;

<>.

28

4' C;

two independent expe rime nts.
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0.

28-+28 ' C). Each point is the mean of

Fig. 3. Quick-freeze deep-etch replica image of type IV collagen gels. Type IV collagen
so lution was incubated in 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.3, containing 150mM NaCl at
4 ' C (a) or 28'C (b) for more than 24 h. The gel. formed were quick -frozen, deep-etched
and rotary s hadowed with Pt!C. The rep licas s how meshworks with extensive branching
and anastomosing as s how n in a and b. G lobu lar structures (arrowhead ·) are seen on the
filaments in a and b. The magnification is X2 10.000. Bar; 100 nm. This figures were
cited from the article of Nak.azato, K. ct al. ( 1996), p. 892.
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Experimental Pr ocedur es

Cultured ce lls
Human aortic smooth muscle cells (A-SMC) at passage 3, human glomerular
mesangial cell s (G-MC) at passage 3 and human aortic endothelial cells (A-EC) at passage

3 were purchased from Clonetics Corp., San Diego, CA, USA. Myofibroblast-like
smooth muscle cells (M-SMC) and myofibroblast-like mesangial cells (M-MC) were
obtained from A-SMC by 3-5 times passages up to 9-13 PDL on the 100 mm dishes
(Falcon, No. 3003). Human rhabdomyosarcoma (RD) and Mardin Darbyn caine kidney
cells (MOCK) were purchased from Health Science Research Resources Bank, Osaka.
Normal human dermal fibroblasts (HF-18) were kindly gifted by Dr. Toshio Nishiyama
of Shiseido Research Center, Yokohama. Rat hepatic stellate cell (HSC) were isolated
from wistar female retired rats by portal vein perfusion method as previously described in
detail (Davis et al., 1988). fn brief (sec al o Fig. 4; p. 21), initially, phosphate-buffered
sali ne at 3TC was perfu ed at 15 rnllmin for 10 min to blanch the liver. This was
fo llowed by 0.05 % coUagena~e (Wako Pure Chemical Inc., Tokyo) perfusion at5 mllmin
for 20 min at 3TC. The liver wa.~ removed and minced in serum-free DMEM (Nissu i
Pharmaceutical Co., Tokyo). The cell suspension was then fi ltered through sterile gauze
and centrifuged at 50 X g for 3 min to remove

hepatocyte.~

and debris. The us pension

after removal of sediments containing nonparenchymal cells wa.~ layered over a 25%
performed (20,000 X g for I 0 min) Percoll (Pharmacia Biotech. , Inc., Sweden) gradient
and centrifuged at 800 X g for 30 min. The gradient cenu·ifugation produced a top layer of
yellow is h w hite oi ly debris w ith a band of cells immed iately beneath. The band main ly
contained stell ate cell s

as identified as lipid droplet- laden cells. Au tofluo rescence at 325

nm rapid ly faded under the ll uorescent microscope (Model DMIRB, Leica Co., Tokyo),
while Oi l Red 0 (Sigma, USA) s tai ned tJ1e cells. From these analyses, stellate cells
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predominated >90%. The cells displayed >95% viability from the examination with
trypan blue exclusion. The cells were then was hed two time and resuspended in DMEM
s upp.lemented w ith 10% FBS (Cansera intern atio nal Inc., Canada) and plated at a density
of l.O X I0 6 cells per I00-mm-tiss ue culture dish. Myofibroblast- like hepatic stellate cells
(M- HSC) were obtained from primary s tellate cells by 14-16 times passages up to 28-32
PDL on the 100 mm dishes.

Culture media and cell culture
HS C, RD, MOCK an d HF-18 were grown in DMEM upplemen ted with 10% FBS,
60 pg/mJ kanamycin su lfate and 50 ng/mJ amphotericin-B. A-SMC were cultured in
mod ified MCDBI31 medium (C ionetics Corp.) supplemented with 10% FBS, 10 ng/ml
recombinant epidermal growth [actor, 2 ng/ml recombinan t basic fibrob last growth factor,
5 11 g/ml in ulin, 50 11 g/mJ gentamaici n and 50 ng/m.l amphotericin-B (designated as
growth mediu m in this thesis). G-MC were cu ltured in modified MCDB 131 medium
contain ing 10% FBS, 50 IJg!ml gentamaicin and 50 ng/mJ amphotericin-B. A-EC were
grow n in EBM-2 medium (Cionetics Corp.) containing 2% FBS,
hydrocortisone, 2 ng/mJ recombinant

ba~ i c

10 IJglmJ

fibroblast growth factor, 5 ng/ml insulin-like

grow th factor-!, 5 ng/ml vascular endothelial derived grow th factor, 0.2 rnM ascorbic
acid 2-phosphate, lO pg/mJ heparin, I0 ng/mJ recomb inant epidermal growth factor, 50
pg/ml gentamaicin and 50 ng/mJ amphotericin-B. All the additional facto rs above were
purcha~ed

fro m C lonetic. Corp. All of the cell types were maintained at 37'C under

humidified 5% C02-95% air on the I00 mm-tissue culture dish. When the cells reached
confluence, the cells were

pa~saged

at I :4 split ratio after they were removed from the

dish with a brief expos ure to 0.25% trypsin (Difco)-0.02% EDTA in PBS (-) (Nissui
Phannaceutical Co.).
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Preparation of lens capsule type IV co llage n
Bovi ne lens caps ules that had been isolated from bovi ne eyes were kindly provided
by Ni tta Gelatin , Osaka, or were isolated from bovine eyes purchased from Tokyo
Shibaura Zoki, Tokyo. All the fo llow ing proced ures were carried out at4"C. Type IV
collagen from acid extract of bovine lens capsu les without pepsin treatment was obtained
as previous ly described (Muraoka eta!. , 1993). Briefly, lens capsu les were homogenized
with a Polytron homog nizer in 0.5 M acetic acid (5- 10 ml per I g wet weight of Ieos
capsu le) cont ai ning a mixture of protease inhibitor , 5 mM EDTA (Sigma), 10 mM Nethylmaleimide (Nacalai Tesque, Tokyo) I 00 1J M phenylmethylsulfony l fluoride (S igma),
I mM pepstatin A (Sigma) and 0.02% sodium azide (Wako). The homogenate suspension

was kept sti rring for 2-3 days. After centr ifugation
wa~

at

800 X g for 15 min, the supernatant

collected and precipitated by addition of NaCI to a fi nal concentration of I. 2 M. The

precipitate was dissolved in 0. 5 M acetic acid and the solution was ex tensively dialyzed
against I mM HCI and stored at4"C before use. Protein concentrations were determi ned
by the weight of the lyophilized material. The purity of the type IV collagen preparation
was analyzed by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 5; p. 22). EleCU'ophoresis on 5% SDS polyacrylamide
gel was performed e sentiall y as described by Laemmli (Laemmli, 1970).

Preparatio11 of substrates and successive cell culture
Type I col lagen was obtained from acid extract of rat tail tendon by previou ly
reponed method (Yamato et a!., 1992). Preparation and successive cu lture on type l
co llagen gel were performed

a~

previously described (Yan1ato et al. , 1992). Briefly, 6

volumes of type I co ll agen solution (3 mg total protein/ml) was mixed with 3 volumes of
3 Xconcentrated-culture media and I vol ume of FBS at 4"C to give a final co!Jagen
co ncentralion of I mg/ml. Aliquots (500 IJ I) of the solution were added to each well of 24
well tissue culture dishes (Falcon . No. 3047) and incubated at 37'C for gelation . One
mi lliliter of cell suspcn ion containing 7. 2 X I a:•cells was plated on each gel and the cells
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were g row n at 37"C with 5% C0 2-95% air. The medium was repl aced every 3 days.
Preparation o f type IV co llagen gel wa~ described as previous ly reported (Nakazato et al.,
1996). In brief, 9 vo lume.~ o f type fV co llagen solution (2 mg/ml) in I mM .1-I CJ was
mixed with I vo.lume of 200 mM ph os phate buffer containing 1.5 M NaCI, pH 7.3 at 4' C
to obtain a fin al co llagen concentratio n of 1.8 mg/ml. Aliq uots (500 J.!l) of the so lution
were added to each well of 24 well Falcon tiss ue cultu re dis hes. The dis h was incubated
at 4 ' C fo r at leas t 5 days fo r gel fo rmatio n with s ufficient rigidity to acco mmodate cells on
top o f the gel. After replacing the buffer with culture med ia, I mJ of cell s uspensio n
containing 7.2 X !OJ cells was gently plated o n each gel and the cells were grown at 37'C
w ith 5% C02-95% air. T he medium was rep laced every 3 days. Occasionally type IV
co ll agen so lut ion fo rmed a fragile and immature gel when the solution was preserved fo r a
prolo nged period. The type IV collagen gel w iU1 ins ufficient rigid ity was also used a~ a
substrate whether the gel rigidity affects cellular behavior . Aggregated type IV coHagencoated dishes were prepared as fo llow . N ine volu mes of type IV coLlagen olution (2
mg/ml) in I m M H CJ was mixed with I volume of200 mM phosphate bu ffer containing
1. 5 M NaCI, pH 7.3 to give a final collagen concentration of 1. 8 mg/ml. The neutral.ized
solu tion was added to 24 well dis hes (500 J.!l/well) and then dried up at 25'C. The wells
were was hed w ith PB S (-), followed by further was hing with culture mediu m. For
preparatio n of protei n-coated dishes , type

r or

ty pe IV co llagen solution in I rnM HC I

( I 00 J.l g/ml ) wa5 p.laced in 24 well dishes (250 J.!llwe ll) and allowed to adsorb on the d is h

surface ar 37' C fo r 2h. Then, the wells were was hed w ith PBS (-) , fo Llowed by further
was hing e ither w ith grow th medium (for M-S MC) or w ith DMEM containing 10% FBS
(fo r 1-I F- 18). Cell mo rpho logy wa~ observed with a phase-contrast microscope (Model
DMIRB , l.,e ica Co. , T okyo) at IOOX magnification.
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Cell proliferatio n assay
Quantification of cell proliferation was performed as previously described (Sakata et
a!. , 1990). In brief, the cells cultu red on gels of type I co.llagen and type IV collagen were
washed with PBS (-)and then they were treated w ith 500 J.d ofO. 2% bacterial collagenase
(Wako) for suspend ing the cells containing I mM CaCJ 2 in PBS (-) at 37' C for 2 h. The
cells cultured on plastic dishes or the dishes coated with type I collagen so lution or type
[V collagen so luti on were removed with 500 !JI of0.25% trypsin-0 .02% EDTA in PBS (-).
Liberated ceU numbers were counted on day 2, 5 and I 0 in trip licate wells with a Coulter
counter (Model Z-1. Cou lter Co., Tokyo).

Tmmunocytoch emistry
M-SMC cultured on the dishes coated with type TV coJJagen solution , type

r collagen

gel or rigid type IV collagen gel for 3 days or 7 were fiXed with 4% paraformaldehyde at
4' C for 18 hand permeabilized with 0.5% Triton-XIOO in PBS (-) at 25'C for 90 min.
They were then preincubated with 0.2% BSA in PBS(-) at 25"C for 30 min for blocking
non pecific binding and incubated with a l : 500 djlution of anti-smooth muscle myosin
heavy chain monoclonal antibody (Clone hSM-V, Sigma Co., USA) , anti-human PI
integrin monoclonal antibody (MAB 1977, Chemicon Int. Inc., USA) and a I : 400
dilution of anti-a.-smooth muscle actin monoclonal antibody (Clone I A4, Sigma Co. ,
USA) at 4 ' C for 18 h. After exposure to a I : 150 dilution of FJTC-conjugated goat antimouse lgG (Leinco Tech no!., USA), the cells were observed with a confocal laser
scanning microscope (Model TCSNT, Leica Co., Tokyo) in the fluorescence mode at 400
X magnification. Non -inunun e mou se lgG (ICN Pharmaceutical ·, Inc.. USA) was u ed

in place of the specific antibodies again ·t smooth muscle myosin heavy chain , human
integrin and a.-smooth muscle act in as a control.
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p1

Endothelin-1 treatm ent
M-SMC were cu ltured on 24 well Falcon dis h coated w ith type I collagen solution
and type IV collagen solution, or on type I coll agen gel and rigid type IV collagen gel for
3 days in growth medium. The cells were treated wi th l nM human endoU1eiin- I (Peptide
lnst., Inc. , Osaka) by add ition to U1e culture sys tem and observed with the phase-contrast
microscope at 37 ' C for IS min. Photomicrographs were taken every I min at LOO X
magnification. The cell without the addition of endothelin- 1 were used as control.
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Fig. 5. Analys is of type IV co ll agen preparation isolated from bovine lens caps ules by
SDS -PAGE. Type IV collagen preparation was subjected to electrophoresis on 5% SDS
polyacry lamide gel w ith red uction and proteins were stained with Coomass ie BriUiant
Blue R-250 (lane 2). Type l collagen from rat tai l tendon (lane I) was used as a molecular
weight sta ndard.
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Chapter I

Specific effects of type IV collagen gel used as cell culture substrate on th e
morphology and prolifer ation of rat hepatic stell ate cells in prima ry cultu re

S ummary
The effects o f ty pe JV co llagen gel used a~ cell culture . ubstrate were examined on the
s hape and growth o f rnt hepatic s tellate celt<; (HS C) in primary culture and compared w ith
those o f the dis h coated wi th type TV co llagen solution or type I co llagen gel. HS C
culnu·ed on the type IV co llagen gel s howed qu ite a unique s hape distinct from those
cultured on the ty pe IV co llagen-coaled dish and the type [ coll agen gel; Fibrob las t-like
bipo lar cell s hape was shown on the type

rv collagen-coated

dish and the type I collagen

gel , wh ile the cells cultured on the type TV collagen gel formed cell-to-cell j unctions with
cy topla. mic processes , resu lting in multicellular organization. HSC on the ty pe IV
collagen gel s topped p roliferation. On the contrary, mo lecular ty pe IV collagen s howed
the highes t pro liferative activity among all the ubstrates examined. These res ults sugges t
that the morpho logy and proliferation of .HS C in primru·y culture may be regulated by the
state o f extrace llular e nvi ronme nts inducting the type IV collagen aggregate .

Introductio n
Hepatic s tell ate cells (HSC), which are present in the perisinuso idal space of Dis e in
normal liver, are reported to have a unique morphological apperu·ance w ith three
d imens ional s tru·-like s hape, connecti ng with perisinusoidal endothelial cells and
hepatocyte.-; (Wake, 1980 ; J988; 1995). It has been described that the proli feration of
HSC in normal liver is little (Geerts et al .. 1994). However, the cells convert their
features from quiescent to activated phenotype during chronic hepatitis. ln pathological
states such as li ver fibros i , the cells lose retinoid s, rapid ly proliferate and depos it fibri llru·
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co llagens (Dav is et al.. 1987b: Milani et al. , 1989; Geerts et al., 199 1). Tbe cell s hape
changes from star- like s hape to fibrob las t-like s hape (Me Gee et al. , 1972; Min ato et al. ,
1983). The changes also occur in vitro culture. Previous s tudies us ing the dish coated
with or without coated with ECM proteins indicated that HSC proliferated and secrete
excess ive ECM protein s (Davis et al. , I 987a; 1988; Fried man et al., 1989; Senoo et aJ .,
1994; Hirose et al. , 1997). The influence of the cell env ironments including extracellular
facto rs

on the

alteration of HSC phenotypes

h a~

not been clear.

Previous

inununohistochemical analyse indicated that the HSC was in a close contact with the type
IV collagen aggregates in si nusoids (Yoshida et al., I 997), suggesting that at least from
the location, type IV co llagen in a aggregate form could influence the regu lation of the
HSC proliferation and morphology, if the type

rv collagen aggregate has a potential of

affecti ng HSC .
ln Chapter I, therefore l exami ned the effecl~ o f the type rv collagen gel rigid enough
to accommodate cells on top of the gel on the cellular morphology and proliferation of tbe
HS C in primary culture by using the gel as cell cu lture substrate.

R es ults
M01phology of mt hepatic stellate cells in primary culwre
Isolated HS C contained the vi tamin A lipid droplet . which are characteris tic for the
HS C cytoplasm as s hown in Fig. 1- I . The isolated HS C displayed similar morphologies
w ith bipolar s hape, w hen they were cultured on plastic dish , type I co llagen or type

rv

co llagen-coated dis h and type I collagen gel at culture clay 5 (Fig l-2a, b). By contras t, on
type IV coll agen gel. each stellate ceiJ elongated extremely un ti l day 3. Thereafter,
continu ation o f cell culture res ul ted in tbe fo rmation of cell-to-cell junctions through the
tips o f the process. Finally, polygonal me hwork structure of cells wa. obtained at culture
day 5 (F ig. l-2c). The morphology of HS

cultured on the ty pe IV collagen gel ap peared

to be closest to those of the stell ate cells in vivo according to Dr. Wake, K. (Fig. l-4).
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Proliferation <!(rat hepmic stellate cells in culture

Fig. 1-3 s howed t11 e grow th curves of primary cultures of HS C that were cuJtured on
various subs trates for I0 days. Numbers of cells ad hered were essen tially the same
among the different substrates; the dishes with or without coating of type I collagen
o lulion, type IV co.l lagen so.lution, the type I collagen gel or type IV collagen gel.
However, ceJI numbers after prolonged cu lture increased several limes of the initial on all
the culture subs trates except that of the cells cu ltured on the type IV collagen gel. Type TV
collagen gel has strong repression on HSC proliferation. Previou. reports showed
laminin or Matrigel that comprises ba ement membrane components plus some growth
factors had a potency at the initial culture period of repressing HSC proliferation
(Friedman et al., 1989). H owever, no effective sub trate for the HSC was reported to
repress the cell growth in cu lture. The type IV collagen gel is one of the candidate
ubsu·atcs for keeping the HSC quiescent. Upon releasing the cells from the substrate by
degradation of type IV coiJagen with bacterial collagenase, the HSC began to grow after
the change of cell shape back to spherical, followed by adhesion and spreading. This
indicates that the cells cultured on the type TV collagen gel was most likely to be living
without proliferation.

Discussion

Cellular functions of HSC are greatly influenced by extracellular environmen ts. Cell
shape and proliferation are fundamental functio ns of the HSC, since these phenotypes are
apparentl y different between in a physiological state and in a pathological stale (Minato et
aJ., 1983; Geerts et al., 1989; 1994). Attempts to maintain the HSC functions have been
done in rail even by using primary cu lture . ystem. In this aspect. the type IV co llagen gel
is the most· potent repression activity agai nst I-ISC proliferation and thus it may raise a
new possibility for maintaining the differentiated phenotypes. On the type IV collagen gel,
the HSC elongated ex tremely and finall y formed the cell-to-cell junction through the
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elongated processes. Of particular interest is this phenomenon that the type IV collagen
gel induced cellular junctions o f the HSC. The junction fo rmation o f mesency mal cells is
not often reported in co mparison with endothelial and epithelial cell. . In normaJ liver, as
s how n hy Dr. Wake, K ., the former Professor ofTokyo Medical and DentaJ University,
~ t c ll a tc cells s pread and ex tend proces es three-dimens ionally and appear to connect each

o ther (Fig. 1-4). Moreover, recent study revealed that anti-type IV co llagen antibody
stro ngly reacted with s inuso id, which did not contain apparently the basal lamina s u·ucture
(Yos hida et al.. 1997). The information s ugges ts that the s hape of the cells cu ltured on the
type N collagen gel may re nect the in vivo morphology of quiescent cells.
The pro liferation of the primary HSC was totaJiy repressed on the type IV collagen
gel for more than I 0 days. Among ECM components in contact with HSC in. vivo, type
IV coll agen was the first component that might directly regulate the cell proliferation. By
contras t, the dis h coated with the type IV coll agen solution

howed the highest

pro li ferati ve activity, implying that the proli feration of HSC is strongly affected by the
tate of type IV collagen that it forms aggregates or not. As shown in the HSC cu ltured on
the di. hes coated wi th the type IV collagen solution, the HSC obtained a high proliferative
potemial are called myofibrob las ts which corresponding ly found in the liver tissues in the
pathological s tate (Kent et al. , 1976: Geerts et al.. 1989: Maher et al., I.989). In Chapter

JT,

r

examine the effects of type N co llagen gel on the cell s hape and grow th of

myofibroblast-like hepatic stell ate ce ll s.
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b

Fig. I- 1. Hepatic stellate cells iso lated from rat liver. Isolated HSC were ob erved under
the phase-contras t microscope. All of the cells contained the lipid droplets in the
cytopl asm (a). Cytoplasmic drop lets were stai ned with Oil red-O (b).
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Fig. 1-2 . Morphology of hepatic stellate ce ll. in primary cul!ure. Prirmu·y cultures of HSC
were grown on type IV coll agen -coated dish (a), type I collagen gel (b) or type

rv

co llagen gel (c) in DMEM supplemented w ith 10% FB . At cu lture day 5. morphology of
the ce lls was observed w ith the phase-c nlrasl microscope and photo micrographed.

Bar; IOO)Jm .
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Fig. 1-3. Growth curves of hepatic s tellate cells in primary cultu re. Primary cullures of
HSC were grow n on pi a~ tic dish(. ), ty pe Tco llagen-coated dis h (6), type IV collagencoated dis h (.A.), type I co.llagen gel (0 ) or type TV co llagen gel (e ) in DMEM
s upplemented with I0% PBS for J0 days . The cells were initially plated at a cell density
of 7. 2 X LO' I well on 24 well culture d is h. The medium wa, renewed every 3 days. The
number of cells was counted on day 2, 5 and 10 with the Coulter counter after the cells
were removed from the dis h. Data represent the mean number of the cells of three
determin ations in three separate experiments.
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Chapter II

.Potent gr-owth- inhibition l>y type IV collagen gel used as culture substrate of
the hepatic stellate ce lls that once acquired a high growth potential

Summary
As s hown in Chapter I, primruy HS C formed intercellular junctions with extended
cytop lasmic processes in cu lture on the type IV collagen gel, resulting in formation of a
mesh-like multicellular organization. The cells s howed litUe proliferative activity for at
least I 0 days on the type TV collagen gel. By contra~t, the cel ls assumed the elongated
bipolar cell shapes and showed high proliferative activity in cu ltu re on the disbes coated
with type I collagen solution and type IV collagen olution not in a gel form or on type I
collagen gel. It is we ll known that HSC lo. es in vivo features upon in vitro culture
particuJm·ly after many pas ages . Phenotypically changed cells might correspond to wbat
ru·e cal led myofibroblasts found in fib rotic or cirrhotic state of the liver tissue. TI1e
myofibroblast-like hepatic stellate cells (designated a~ M,HSC io short in this the i )
obtained by repeated passages up to 28 or 32 PDL were cultured on the dishes coated
with type I collagen solut ion, type IV coll agen solution , the type I collagen gel or the type
IV co llagen gel. The M-HSC represented the same bipolar shape as the primmy culture
ce ll s, while on the type IV collagen gel, they behaved simi lm·Jy to the p1imary culture cell s,
forming multicellulru· network with their processes connecting each other. FurthemJore,
the M-1-lSC proliferated only slightly on the type IV collagen gel. q uite a contrast with the
cells cultured on the co llagen-coaled dishes or on the type I collagen gel. The results
s uggest that appropriate ECM env ironment comprising the type IV collagen gel provides
the M- HS C with a unique extracellul ar signal involved in the regulation of cell
morphology and proliferation .
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lntroductio rz
It is widely accepted that an imal tissue cells lose their in vivo morphological and
fu nctional features upon in vitro cu lture. This is al o the case with HSC. HSC often
morpho logical.ly change to be fibroblastic , acquire strong pro liferative activity and
produce increa~ed fibr illar coll agen after repeated passages o r prolonged culture in vitro
(Friedman et al. , 1989; Geerts et al., 1989; 1994). TI1e cells can be taken as the
myofibrob las ts correspond ingly found in the liver tissues under pathological states
(Geerts et al., .1 989; Maher et al. , 1989). A s trong argument for the involvement of
hepatic s tellate cell-derived myo fibroblastic cells ha been postulated in liver fibros is or
cirrhosis. That is, patho logical view o f liver fibrosis or cirrhosis would be that HSC
became synthetic to be proliferative, migrati ng and producing collagenous fibrils. Thus , it
would be very important to control the growth of myofibroblast-like hepatic stellate cells
(M-HSC) in order to develop a new therapy for liver fibrosis . However, no therapeutic
way has been repo rted for repres ing the progres ion of hepatic stellate cell-derived
myo fi broblast ·.
In Chapter L I hawed that the rigid type TV coll agen gel totally repressed the growth
of primary HSC in cu lture. Here in Chapter IT, I exanlined the type IV collagen gel with
wfficient rigidity on morphological features and proliferative activity of HSC with a high
growth potential after the cells were repeatedly passaged on plastic dishes . TIJi. may
provide the information as to how far the effecL~ of the rigid type IV collagen gel extend to
myofibrob last-like hepatic stellate cell .

Res ults
PrrJliferation of the rat hepatic stellate cells that acquired a high prolif'emtive potential
through m.any passages in culwre
T he rat HSC were cu ltu red on the bare plastic dis h from primary and underwent serial
passages up to 28 or 32 PDL. The cells began to grow at an earlier timing of culture.
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Such cells thai acquired a high proliferative potential were defined a~ myofibrobJa~t-like
hepatic s tellate cell

(M-HSC) in this thesis . As show n in Fig. 1"1 -1, the M-HSC

pro liferated more s low ly on type IV co llagen gel than on type l collagen or on pla~tic
dishes. Though the cells sl ighUy grew for lO days , the type IV collagen gel significanUy
s upp ressed the growth of M- HS C. Tt was intriguing that the type lV collagen mo lecules
induced mHSC growth to the highest number of cells among the substrates examined,
suggesting that M-HS C retains the feature of primaq HSC susceptible to the state of the
type TV coLlagen.

Morphology of my~fibroblasi- Iike slella!e cells
Fig. ll-2 howed the cell hape at cu lture day 5. The M-HSC with 28 POL howed
the same morphological features as the primary culture cells did: The bipolar shape on the
coated with or without type I collagen solution or type TV coLlagen solution. On type I
col lagen gel, the ce lls more extremely elongated than on the di h. On the type IV collagen
gel they behaved similarly to the primary culture cell , forming intercell ular network. The
HSC that had become M-HSC after repeated passages on plastic dish showed es entially
the same cell shapes as the primary HSC depending on the substrates.

Discussion
In Chapter I, I presented that rat HSC of the primary culture cultured on type IV
collagen gel s howed distinct morphological appearance, particularly forming intercellular
network, from the cell

cultured on other substrate including type I collagen gel. In

Chapter U, Cells s imi lar to myofibroblasts that had acquired the proliferative potential
through in vitro passages, became highly e longated and formed junctions through process.
resulting in multicel lular po lygo nal meshwork, and stopped proliferation upon cu lturing
on the type IV collagen gel. The findings, to our knowledge, arc the fi rst demonstration
that the pro liferation of the M-HS

wit h hig h proliferative potential was totally repressed
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in the part.icular con olidated environments.
The interaction between EC M environment and HSC appeared to preserve specificity
over the repeated passages in culture, s uggesting that HS C may be one of the most
ensitive cell types to changes in the extracellul ar environments. That is, the HSC alter
cell morpho logy and proliferative activity in response to the extrace llular consolidated
materials. lt would be of interest to eluc idate the

tructure of type IV collage gel

responsib le for the growt h-repression activity.
Mo lecular form o f the type TV collagen s howed the mo t significant effect on the
grow th o f M-HSC. The result might provide us with practically important cell technology
to obtain a great number of the differentiated HSC. That is, in first M-HSC were grown
and many numbers of ce ll can be obta.ined by culturing on the molecular type IV collagen.
The dedifferentiated cells could be reversib ly back to the differentiated states a> contractile
cells by culturing on the type IV collagen gel.
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Fig.

n-1. Grow th curves o f myofibroblast-like hepatic stellate cells. Myofibrob last- like

hepatic s tellate cells obtained fro m primary HS C by 14 ti mes pas. ages up to 28 PDL were
cultured o n plastic dis h (. ), type I coUagen-coated dis h (.6.), type IV collagen-coated
dis h (.A. ), ty pe I collagen gel (0 ) or type IV col lagen gel

ce) in DMEM supplemented

w ith 10% FBS fo r 10 days. The cells were plated at a ini tial ceUdens ity o f 7.2X 10'1 well
on 24 well cul ture dish. The med ium was renewed every 3 days . The number of cells was
counted on day 2, 5 and I0 with the Coulter counter after the cells were removed from the
dis h. Data represent the mean number o f the cells o f three determin ations in three separate
experiments.
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Fig. 11-2. Morpho logy of myofibrob las t-like hepatic s tellate cells. Myofibrob last-like
hepatic s tellate cell s were cu ltured o n type TV co llagen-coated dish (a) . type I co llagen gel
(b) or type IV coll agen gel (c) in DMEM supplemented with I 0% PBS. At cu lntre day 5,
morphology of the cells was o bserved with the phase-contrast microscope and
phot.omicrographed. Bar; IOOJ.I m.
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Chapter Ill

Restoration of quiescent and contractile phenotype by the culture on type IV
co llagen gel from myofibroblast- like human aortic smooth muscle cells with
a hi gh proliferative activity

Su.m.m.ary
Aortic s mooth mu scle cells (A-SMC) undergo phenotypic u·ansition to syn thetic and
proli ferative tate by serial passages with culturi ng on plastic dish particularly in the
presence of serum. The

fibrobla~t-like

cell s derived from A-SMC (M-SMC) may

correspond to the cells called myofibroblasts in pathology. Texamined the effects of type
IV collagen gel used as cultu re ubstrate on the morpho logy and proliferation of M-SMC.
The M-S MC exu·emely elongated in s hape upon culturing on rigid type IV collagen gel
and eventually formed cell-to-cell junctions with the elongated processes. In contrast, MSMC bowed a spind le-li ke cell hape on the dish coated with type IV collagen solution
and type T coll agen so lution , or on type I co llagen gel and fragile type IV collagen gel.
The cel l proliferation wa~ totally repres ed on the rigid type IV collagen gel for over 10
days , w hile they s howed the highest proliferative activity on the dish coated w ith type IV
co ll agen solution. Expressio n of smooth muscle myo in heavy chains . . pecific marker for
the contracti le A-SMC, was acquired by the M-SMC cu ltured on the rigid type IV
co ll agen gel fo r 3 days, wh ile M-SMC cu ltu red on the type IV collagen-coated d ish
remai ned to show no expre sian. These resu lts s uggest that quiescent and contractile
phenotype of A-S MC might be res tored from M-S MC by the cu lture on the rigid type IV
collagen gel even after U1ey had become myofibrob lastic.
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Introdu ction
It has been reported that in atherosclerotic les ions aortic s mooth muscle cells (ASMC) change the cell d ifferenUation states from contracUle to synU1etic (Thyberg et al. ,
1990; Ross,

1993). Phenotypes of A-SM

changed within the lesions include

morphological appearance. potent proliferative activity, production of excessive fibrillar
co llagen, and deposi tion of collagen fibrils (Thy berg, 1996; Chamley-Campbell et al.,
1981 a), all of which are similar to fibrobla. LS. The observations have tempted the
paU1ologists to refer to the s mooth mu cle-derived cell s as myofibrobl ast~. Regulation of
s moOLh muscle phenotype is cons idered to be crucial in the pathogenesis of fibrosis or
cirrhosis of various organs . A s imilar change to fibroblastic phenotype occurs in A-S MC
during a prolonged period of in vitro primary culture and/or repeated passages with
serum-containing culture medium (Thyberg, 1996; Chamley-Campbell et al.. 1979;
1981 b; Campbell et al .,

1981 ). Thereby the cells may have acqu ired properUes

corresponding to those of the myofibrob last. found in the atherosclerotic lesions
(Thyberg, 1996; Rekhter et al. , 1995).
Cell fundamental functions including growth, mainten ance of differentiation, gene
expression, cell migrati on as well as cell attachment are affected by the surrounding
extracellular matrix (ECM). The direct evidence was obtained by in vitro studies through
analyses of the effects of s ubstrates on cultured cells (Lin et al. , 1993 ; Jones et al., 1993 ;
Thou mine el al, 1995; Berthiaume et al., 1996). Functions of A-SMC were affected and
thus regulated in cell cu lture by ECM used as consolidated culture substrates (Thyberg,
1996: Thyberg et al., 1983). Previous reports described that laminin and type fV collagen
might have helped to retard the de-differentiation of cultmed A-SMC for an initial period
without serum (l:l edi n et al., 1988: Thyberg el al. 1994). However, A-S MC in vitro
culture tended to lose the differentiated phenotypes in a longer term of cLLiture. Particu lm·Jy
in the presence of serum, A-SMC become fibroblastic, regard less whether they m·e
cu ltured on the dish coated with any of the ECM components . Solubilized collagenous
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proteins were not exceptional (Thy berg et a!., 1983; Yamamoto eta!., 1993).
1 o lated type I co llagen can be reconstituted into f ibrillar aggregates w ith characteristic
banding pattern. Upon fibri l formation, the type J collagen solution becomes a gel under
physio logical conditions of' pH , sal t concentration and temperature. When A-S MC that
have become fibrob last-like in cu lture were cultured within reconstituted type I collagen
gel, their phenotypes were qLLite s imilar to those of the fibroblasts (Ehrlich et al., l 986).
Namely, the co llagen gel was conu·acted by the.~e cells (Ehrlich et al. , 1986; Yamamoto et

al., 1996: Bell et a.l. , 1979; Yamato et al. , 1995). The cell s hape was extremely elongated,
w hile the cell pro liferation was repre.o;secl (Yamamoto et al., I 996; Nishiyama et al., 1989;
Hayashi eta! .. 1993). Recently it was reported that fibrillar type 1 collagen (Koyama eta!.,
1996) or gel form o( type I and type Ill co llagen (Yamamoto et al. , 1996) retard the ASMC proliferation in primary cu ltures without serum. The findings prompted me to
speculate that as ·embled co!Jagenou · protein might play another different activity from
the monomeric or soluble proteins.
Adachi et aJ. have proposed a new hypothesis that ti sue collagen type distribution
has a graded structure (Adachi et al.. 1997a). I have recently extended the idea further so
that the localization of cell type.s is incorporated into the tissue graded su·ucture of collagen
aggregates. particu larly tissue co-localization of the type

rv collagen and A-S MC. That is .

A-SMC are in contact wi th type IV coll agen in tiss ue, but dermal fibrob las ts are not (Kino
et al., 1991 ). !then have addressed a question whetherthe relations hip between collagen
aggregates and corresponding cell type.s in tissues have a biological meaning such as
maintenance of the cell phenotypic d ifferentiation.
The hypothes is was tested by aski ng whether smooth muscle cell-derived fibroblastlike cells (myofibrob lasts in s hort) and dermal fibroblasts ;u·e affected differently by the
. ubs trate of reconstituted type lV co llagen aggregates, s ince Adachi et a!. recently found
that the isolated type IV co llagen formed po lygonal mes hwork with pores of 18 nm in
diameter corres ponding to the skeletal structure of lamin a densa (Adachi et a!. , I997b).
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Upon formation of the po lygonal meshwork. !J1e type IV co ll agen so lution gelled under
selected cond itions of NaCJ and temperature (Nakazato et a!., 1996). Gel rigidity
particularly depended on temperature and incubation time ~L~ well as protein concentration
(Nakaz.<llo eta!., 1996).

ontnu·y to the case of type I collagen gel, the rigidity of tlle type

LV co llagen gel requires a low temperatu re. I here in Chapter Ill examine the effects of

rigid type IV co llagen gel used as cel l cu lture subsu·me on fundamental cellular functions
of myofibroblasL-Iike A-SMC (designated as M-S MC in this report) including cell shape,
cell g rowth. and marker protein ex press ion in the culture with 10% FBS.

Results
Morphology of M-SMC in wlt11re
In U1e presence of I0% FBS, repeated passages on plastic dis h of A-SMC starting
from pa~. age 3 up to 9- 13 PDL acquired a bigh growth activity. In this study, 1 refer to
these cells as myofibroblust-like s mooth mu. cle cell or M-SMC in short. Cultured MSMC expressed a-smooth mu sc le actins (a-SMA) for the marker protein> of A-SMC
(Fig. Hl-J ). fn contrast, HF- 18. normal human dermal fibroblm;ts, did not ex pres

a-

SMA at all (data not s hown ). The results revealed that the M-SMC used were derived
from A-SMC. To determine whether the chemical and supramolecular tructures of type I
col lagen and type LV collagen affect cell morphology of M-SMC, l prepared ix different
s ubs u·ates as rollows; I ) the dis h coated with type I co llagen solution. 2) the dish coated
with type IV co llagen so luti on (F ig. ffl-2a) , 3) type 1 collagen gel (Fig. ffl-2b), 4) the
dis h coated w ith aggregated type IV coll agen (non-gel form) (Fig. Tll-2c), 5) type IV
co llagen gel with s ufficient rigidity (Fig. lll-2e, f) and 6) type IV collagen gel with
ins ufficient rigidity (F ig. lll -2d). Ce.ll morphology of the M-SMC with 9 PDL on six
kinds or different subs trates was observed under !J1e phase-co ntrast microscope at culture
day 3. The M-S MC started to spread at 2h after cultivation on all of the substrates except
for type I co llagen gel or type 1V co ll agen gel with s ufficient rigidity. However, spreadi ng
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of the cells o n the ty pe

r

co llagen gel , tarted in 5h, and then they showed s imilar

mo rpho logy with s pindle- llke o r elo ngated bipo lar cell shape to the cells cultured on the
dis h coated w ith ty pe IV coll agen solutio n (F ig. IJI -2a, b), the dish coated with
aggregated ty pe IV collagen (Fig. ni-2c), bare plas tic dis h, and type I co ll agen-coated
dis h (d ata no t show n). Culturing M-SMC on the rigid type IV co llagen gel caused the
cells to be re tarded in initiating to s pread and elo ngate as late as the cells cultured on type 1
co llagen gel. Once the cells started elo ngatio n, it continued for about 2 days . Thereafter,
ex tre mely elongate cell terminals could not be di tin gu ished due to apparent fom1ation of
cell-to-cell junctio ns w ith adjacent elo ngated cell . T he cell-to-cell ju nctions predominated
over the entire cells cul tivated , eventual ly giving ri. e to mes h-like multicellular
organi zatio n as s how n in Fig. ni -2e. The mes hwork formation was completed by culture
day 3 and mai ntained for more than 14 days (Fig. ITI-2f). The multicell ular meshwork
s tructu re began to coll apse upon treatment with bacterial collagenase. The cells detached
Fro m each o ther to be rounded fi nal ly. However. w hen the ro unded cells were collected
and seeded again o n the bare plastic dish, they re-started to take spind le-like shape with a
h igh proliferative acti vity . These indicate that the repres ion of M-S MC proliferation o n
the rigid type IV collagen gel wa~ reversible.

It takes a lo nger time of incubatio n for type

rv collagen so lution to gel w ith a r igidity

compar able type I collagen gel. Fragile gels were obtained when U1e incubation at 4 ' C
was s hortened . Th us w hen cells were placed o n the ty pe IV collagen gel with insufficient
rig id ity . they sometimes sed ime nted dow n to bottom o f the gel. Such cells in contact w ith
the dis h began to s pread sooner o r later. Eventually, they showed a s imilar cell s hape to
those c ultured o n the dis h coated w ith the type IV collagen solution (Fig. III-2cl). The
res ults suggest th at mo rpho logy o f M-S MC was strong ly afl'ected by w hether U1e ty pe IV
collagen aggregate were in a gel fo m1 or not.
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Proliferotion of M-SMC in culture
M-SMC which underwent repeated

pa~sages

on plastic dish up ro 9 PDL acquired a

hig h growth potenti al as . how n in Fig. lll -3. The pro li feration of the M-SMC was
determined in the presence of I0% FBS on di fferent substrates. Cell attachment is a
prerequis ite for the cell grow th . The cell numbers attached to the s ubstrate were not
different among the subs trates examined. M-S MC cultured on ty pe I collagen gel did not
initiate cell grow th until day 2. However, once the cell grow th s tarted , the grow th rate on
the type T co llagen gel wa~ as high a~ that of the cells on the plastic dis h (Fig. ill-3). The
hi ghest cell number at culture day I0 w as seen for the M-S MC cultu red on the dis h coated
w ith U1e type TV co llagen so lution (F ig. lll- 3). On U1e other band, the number of M-S MC
did not increase at all over 2 1 days on the rigid type fV collagen gel (Fig. ITI-3). Further
add ition of other growth factors did not release the repress ion apparently exerted by the
rigid type lV coll agen gel (data not s hown). The growth arre t is not due to apoptosis of
the cell , ince the quiescent M-S MC started to proli ferate upon treatment with bacterial
collagenase andre-cul tivation on pl astic dish (data not shown).

Expression of the marker proteins .for co!ltractile stage of A-SMC in culture
Dif ferentiation of A-S MC is u ually evaluated by examining w hether the smooth
mu de-s pecific cytoskeletal protein in cluding a-s mooth muscle actin (a-SMA) (Kocher
et al. , 1986; Campbell et. al .. 1989) , s mooth mu scle myos in heavy chains (SMH ) (Kuro-o
et al ., I 989; Biru kov et al. , 1993) and caldes mon (S hirinsky et al. , 199 1) were expressed
or not. Among the:. e marker protein .. , SMH is generally a% umed to be the most pecific
and reli able marker for co ntractile s lage of A-SMC (Birukov et al. , 1993). For the
analys is, the antibody thai does not cross- react w ith s keletal, cardiac, or non-muscle
myos in s is req uired (Longtine et al. , 1985). Such anli-SMI:-1 monoclonal an libodies were
used for an im mun ocy rochemical analys is of the ex press ion of S MH in M-SMC w ith 13
PDL cultured on the di fferent s ubs trates. SMH was strongly ·t<lined in the M-SMC
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cultured on the rigid type IV co llagen gel for 3 days (Fig. lll-4c). On the other hand , MSMC disp layed little expression of S I\IIJ-1 in the M-SMC cultured on the dish coated with
type JV co Uagen solution (Fig. Jn -4a). In the cells cultured on the type I collagen gel,
SMH seemed to be ex pressed, but only s lightly (Fig. m-4b). At culn1re day 7 on the type

IV co llagen-coated dis h, the cells did not show immunoreactivity at all (Fig. Ill-3d).
Diffuse and weak SMJ-1 staining wa~ noted in SMC cultured on the type I coHagen gel
(Fig. lll-4e). In cont ras t, strong immuno taining revealed the maintenance of a marked
express ion of SMJ-1 in the M-SMC cu ltured on the rigid type IV collagen gel a1 cu lture day
7 (Fig. IJI-41). Background fluorescence was null in the control specimens from culture

days 3 and 7, when they were treated with non-specific IgG (data not hown).

Contraction of M-SMC in culture by the addition of endothelin-1

Endothelin - 1 at a final concentration of I nM was added to M-SMC with 13 POL in
cu lture at day 3 whether the M-SMC maintains or restores the contractility by the drug .
Upon addition of endothelin-1, only the M-SMC cu ltured on the rigid type IV collagen gel
slightly and slow.ly changed the morphology in a form of multicellular network (Fig. illS). The 15 consecutive photograph. taken every one minute , hawed a s light but marked

movement of the portion of the cell meshwork. The movements of the cells were not
seen after 15 min. The change of morphology may corres pond to the contraction of MSMC (Fig. Il l -S). Con tract ion was not ob erved for the cells cu ltured on t11e dishes
coated with type lV co ll agen sol ution and type I collagen so lution or on type 1 co llagen gel
(data not shown).

M01phology ci[ f/F-18 i11 culture

Cell allachment, spread ing and elongation of normal human dermal fibrob las ts, l-IF18, shortly after seeding on the dis h coated with type lV co llagen solution, type T co llagen

gel or rigid type IV co llagen gel were similar to those of M-SMC as ob erved under the
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phase-co ntra. t microscope. HF- 18 represent ed elo ngate or sp indle shape on all the
substrates. HF- 18 cultured o n the rigid type JV collagen ge l also formed multicellular
mes hw ork at culture day 2. However, as HF-18 cell s struted to g row o n the rigid type [V
co llagen gel. the mes hwork s tructure appeared to diss ipate. At culture clay 5, H F- 18 and
M-S MC s howed quite different s hape o n the rigid type IV co llagen gel as how n in F ig.
nT-6c (Compare with Fig. ITI -2e). HF- 18 d id not keep intercellular junctions on the ri gid
type IV coll agen gel. HF- 18 cu ltured o n the dis h coated with type

rv collagen

solution

(Fig. ITI -6n) or type l collagen gel (Fig. Ill-6b) s howed similar morphologies to the MSMC cu llured o n these substrates.

Proliferation of HF-18 in culture
The proliferation of cultured HF- 18 was examined on the different subs trates. The
attachment of HF- 18 was not different among the substrates u ed . Though HF-18
showed a 2 clay lag period before starting to grow on ty pe l collagen gel and rigid type IV
collagen gel, the growth rate of H F-18 was almost the san1e o n aJJ the subs trates (Fig. TTI7). HF- 18 grew o n the rigid type IV collagen gel to the contrary of M-SMC (Fi g. fll- 7).

Discussion
It is well known that A-SMC recovered from artery tiss ues a. primary contractile cells
become eventually synthetic through repeated passages in vitro culti vatio n particularly in
the presence of serum (Thyberg,

1996: Chan1Jey-Campbell et al , 1979: C hanlley-

Campbell et a!, 19!> I; Thy berg ct a!., 1983). The sy nthetic A-SMC thus obtained are
named

M~SMC

in thi s report. At an initial stage of culture (up to cu lture day 2),

essentially no difference in mo rpho logica l characteri stics was seen for M-S MC and HF18. However, morpho logical characteris tics were noted for the M-SMC cu ltu red on the
rigid type IV co llagen gel at day 5 di. tinct from the M-S MC cu ltu red o n the o ther
s ubstrates and frorn the HF-18 cultured on the rigid type IV co llagen gel (F ig . II l-2, Fig.
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!Tl-6). These can be s ummari7..ed as follows; I) highly elo ngated s hape, 2) s ide-by-s ide
association o f the e longated ce lls, and 3) ce ll -to-cell contacts at the tips of adjacent cells,
pr~

umably w ith formation of cell- to-cell junctions. The multi-cellular structure at a parse

dens ity of cells was a cell network as a who le (Fig. l!I-2e, f) . A poss ibly corres pond ing
case i11 vivo could be found in s mall b lood vessels where pericy tes are rather s parsely
distributed underneath the endothelial cell (Hi rschi eta!., I 996).
Cul ture on U1e dis h coated w ith ty pe IV collagen e lu tion facilitated the proli feration
o f M-SMC with serum (F ig. 111 -3) in co mparison w ith th at on a bare pl as tic dish. To our
s urprise, however, the rigid type IV collagen gel s howed entirely an opposi te effect.
Namely, the M-S MC proliferation was repressed. The M-S MC was total ly quiescent up
to 2 1 days of cul ture on the rigid type IV collagen gel even in the presence of I 0% FBS
(Fig. lll -3) . As stated above, the dish coated with the type IV co ll agen solution bowed a
growth stimu lating effect :imilar to, if not stronger than, the dish without coating or the
dis h coated w ith the type l collagen solution (Fig. TU-3). Correspondingly, the cell
morph ology was s imi lar among the M-S MC on all the ubstrates except the cells on the
rigid type IV co llagen gel (Fig. Ill -2). These indicate that the protein s tructure of type N
co llagen could not be alone responsib le fo r the apparent effect of the rigid type IV
coll agen gel on the behaviors of M-SMC. ln lead, a gel fo rm with sufficient rigidi ty of
the ty pe IV co llagen was important. The contact s urface areas between fine fil aments
compri s ing the gel and cells are res tricted. Thus, mos t of the

ba.~al

urface of the cell

may be open for di ffu s ible s u bstan ce~. The study on the immunocytochemical local ization
of

~I

integr in s howed a diffuse d is tribution on the entire s urface of the basal surface

regard less o f the substrates (Fig. lfi-8).
~I

a.~

was seen for diffu e or spotted localization of

integrin on the fibroblasts cultu red within type I collagen gel (Yamato eta!. , 1998).
a -S MA and calponin have been known as protein markers fo r the di fferentiated A-

SMC in the contracti le s tate (Kocher et al. . 1986; Campbell et a!. , 1989; Birukov el al. ,
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1991). However, specificity of u -SMA for the contractile state of A-SMC has been
s uspected recently, because the protei ns are expressed in A-SMC in the ynthetic state or
in non-muscle cells (Woodcock- Mitchell et al., 1988). On the other hand, SMH seems to
be s pecific for A-SMC in the con tracti le s tate (Kuro-o et al. , 1989; Birukov et al. , 1993).
Immun ocytochemical ana lyses w ith ant:i-S MH antibody revealed that the rigid type IV
collagen gel induced the ex pression of SMH in the M-SMC by culture day 3 (Pig. ni-4c)
and kept it up to culture day 7 (Fig. lll-4f), suggesting for a possible restoration from the
sy nthetic and proliferative M-SMC back to the contracti le state by cu lturing on tile rigid
type IV col lagen gel. ln contrast, the cells on the type IV collagen-coated surface showed
null immunofluore.scence (Fig. Ul-4d), uggesting that the synthetic cells remained as
they had been seeded.
Contractility is one of ti1e mo t basic function of A-SMC. M-SMC which had lo t
contractile ability might have reversibly regained the contractility upon culturing on tile
rig id type

rv co llagen gel

(Fig. Ill-S), implying that the M-SMC had re-differentiated oo

the rigid type IV collagen gel.
What characteristics of ti1e rigid type

rv collagen

gel is responsible for the specific

effect on M-SMC? The gel rigidity or elasticity may in part be important. Nakazato et al.
previously reported that the rigid ity of type IV collagen gel depended greatly on protein
concenrration, NaCI concenu·ation, temperature of incubation and length of incubation
time for the gel formation (Nakazato et al., I996: Figures are hown in Fig. 2; p. 12, .13).
Thus, when the incubation time for gel formation was s hortened. insufficiently rigid gel
was fo rmed. As s hown in Fig. lll-2a and Ill-2d. the cell cultured on fragile type

rv

collagen gel showed a sim ilar morphology to those cu ltured on the dish coated with type
IV coll agen solution, suggesting that mechanical rigidity of a gel might be an i.mportaot
factor.
How far is the effect of the rigid type 1V co llagen gel extended to other djfferentiated
cells? The rigid type TV coll agen gel showed simil<u· effects on myofibroblas t-like kidney
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mesangial cells and hepatic stellate cells (Fig. Il- l, Fig. 11-2, Fig. 6, Fig. 7). That is , the
rigid type JV co llagen gel repressed the grow th and induced the cellular morphologie.~ to
form multicellular meshwork. The mesangial cells , hepatic s tellate cells and A-SMC have
several common characteristics such a contractility in response to the external s timuli ,
production of co llagenou

proteins, tissue localization as the site underneath the

endothelial or epiU1elial cells , and phenotypic transformation into fibroblast-like cells
(Si nghal et al. , 1986; Sakamoto ct al., 1993;

crlich eta!., 1993; Geerts et al.. 1989;

Milani et a l. , 1989; Wake, 1980).
M-SMC share many functional and morphological analogies with fibroblasts
(Desmou!iere et al., 1995). M-SMC contract co llagen gel when cu ltured witilin the type I
co llagen gel a~ fibroblasts do. The cells that contribute to pathogenesis of fibrosi

or

sclerosis in the fibrotic or cirrhotic tissues by depo iting fibrous materials are not well
distingui hcd between fibroblasts and myofibroblasts. ll is not easy to distinguish MSMC from the fibroblasts in vitro culture and in vivo. However, a~ seen in tilis report,
dem1al fibrobla ts showed distinct behavior from M-SMC in tile culture witil rigid type

IV collagen gel. The fibroblasts proliferated and showed bipolar . hape witilout cell-to-cell
junctions at a later stage of culture on the rigid type N collagen gel (Fig. lll-6 , Fig. lll-7) .
Thus, with the use of tile rigid ty pe IV collagen gel, M-SMC witil myofibroblast-like
phenotypes can be discerned from

fibrobla~ts.

The distinct re.sponse of M-SMC from

fibroblasts would be due to an essential difference of tile cell receptor-mediated signal
transduction for the rigid type TV collagen gel. The detail remain to be elucidated.
ln conclusion of Chapter

nr,

the present s tudy demonstrated some characteristic

effects of the rigid type IV collagen gel on the behaviors of M-SM : I) The multicellular
format ion with cell -to-cell con nectio n, 2) the growtil suppress io n. 3) the expres ion of
co ntractile marker proteins , and 4) the contractility of A-SMC. The

re.~ults

might rai e an

entirely new possibility that lhe rigid type IV co llagen gel may help myofibrobla t-like
ce ll s restore the quiescenl and contractile A-SMC.
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Fig. ill-1 . a-SMA staining of M-SMC cu ltured on different substrates. M-SMC obtained
fro m A-SMC through 3 limes passages up to 9 PDL were cu ltured on type IV collagencoated dish (a), type 1 co llagen gel (b) or type IV collagen gel (c). At culture day 3, the
cells were fixed and permeabilized at 25' C. Then they were incubated with anti-a-smooth
muscle actin monoclonal an til ody at 4 ' C for 18 h. After ex posure to FITC-prelabeled
goat anti-mouse lgG, the cells were observed with the confocal laser scanning microscope
and photomicrographed. No specific staining was observed in control cells (data not
shown). Bar; 10~-tm .
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Fig. ID-2 . Morphology of M-SMC cu ltured on different substrates. M-SMC obtained
from A-SMC through 3 times passages up to 9 POL were cultured on type TV collagencoated dish (a) , type I co ll agen gel (b), aggregated type IV collagen-coated dish (c),
immature type TV collagen gel (d) or type IV collagen gel (e, f). At culn1re day 3 (a-e) or
day 14 (f), morphology of the cell s was observed with the phase-contrast microscope and
photomicrographed. Bar; IOOJ.Jm.
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Fig. ill-3. Growth curves of

M~ SMC

cu ltured on di fferent substrates. M-SMC obtained

from A-SMC through 3 limes passages up lo 9 POL were cultured on plastic dish (. ),
type I co ll agen-coated dish (6 ), type IV co llagen-coated dish (• ). type l coll agen gel
(0 ) or type IV collagen gel (. ) in the mediu m as described in Experimental Procedures

for 10 days. The cells were initially plllted at a cell density of7.2 X 10' / well on 24 weU
culture dis h. The med ium was renewed every 3 days . The number of cells was counted
on day 2, 5 and l 0 with tl1e Coulter coun ter after the cells were removed from the dish.
Data represent the mean of tl1ree determinations in three separate expetiments.
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Fig. 111-4. Expression of SMH in M-SMC cultured on type fV coll agen-coated dish, type
I collagen gel or type IV co llagen gel. M-SMC obtai ned from A-SMC through 5 times
passages up to 13 PDL were cultured on type IV collagen-coated dish (a, d), type I
co llagen gel (b, e) or type IV collagen gel (c, f) fo r 3 days (a-c) or 7 days (d-f). The cells
were fi xed and permeabilizecl at 25 ' C. Then they were incubated with anti-SMH
monoclo nal antibody at 4 ' C for 18 h. After ex pos ure to F lTC-prelabeled goat anti-mouse
IgG , the ce lls were

ob~e rved

photomi crographed . Bar;

with the confocal laser scanning microscope and

I O~m .
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Fig. lfl-5. The effect of endothelin - 1 on the contraction of M-SMC. M-SMC wiU1 13
PDL cultured on rig id type IV collagen gel were treated with 1 nM endotheiin- 1 at culture
day 3. The cells before (a) and after (b) addition of I nM endotheiin-1 for 15 min .
Arrow heads indicate represen tative points noted as hav in g been moved upon addjtion of
endothelin - 1. The cell -body bent to be bow -like shape (arrow head I ) and extended to be
thin (arrow head 2). Arrow head 3 indicates th at: U1e curve made by two cells appeared to
be s moothened. Bar; I OOf.l m. Pictures w ith a higher magnification of the point indicated
by the arrow heads I in (a) and (b) are s how n in (c)-(g). Photographs were taken before
(c) and after addition of I nM endothelin- 1 all min (d), 4 min (e). 10 min (f) and at 15
min (g) . Apparently the same regio n of the cell body pointed by arrows moved upward.
The black line being taken as the reference, the contracted distance was about J 5 fJm at 15
min . While ba r; 10 pm .
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Fig. lll-6. The effecl of subs Lrales on the morpho.logy of cu ltured HF- 18. HF- 18 were
cultured on type IV co ll agen-coated dis h (a), type I collagen gel (b) or type IV collagen
gel (c) in DMEM s upp lemented w ith I 0% FBS. AI cullure day 5, Ihe morphology of HF18 was observed with I he phase-contrasl microscope and photomicrographed.
B ar; IOOiJm.
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Fig. IIT-7. Growth curves of HF- 18 cultured on d ifferent substrate. . HF-18 , nom1al
human dermal fibroblasts , were cultured on plastic dis h (. ), type I co llagen-coated dish
(6), type IV collagen-coated dish ("""). type 1 collagen gel (0 ) or type IV collagen gel
(e ) in DMEM supplemented w ith 10% FBS ror 10 days. The cells were initially plated at

a cell density of 7. 2 X IO'/ well on 24 weB cu lture d ish. The med ium was renewed every
3 days. The number o r cel ls was counted on clay 2. 5 and 10 with the Coulter counter
after the cells were removed from the dish. Data represent U1e mean of three
determinations in three separate experime nts.
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Fig. Hl-8. ~I integrin staining of M-SMC cu ltured on different ubstrates. M-SMC
obtained from A-SMC through 5 times passages up to 13 POL were cultured on type IV
co llagen-coated di h (a) . type I collagen gel (b) or type TV collagen gel (c). At culture day
3, the cells were fixed and permeabilized at 25 ' C. Then they were incubated with antihuman ~I integrin monoclonal antibody at 4 ' C for 18 b. After exposure to FITCprelabeled goat anti-mouse lgG, the cells were observed with the confocal laser scanning
microscope and photomicrographed. No specific staining was observed in control cells
(data not shown). Bar: IOIJm .
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General Discussion
My interes t o n the biolog ica l effects of ECM is focused on collagenous protein s,
particularl y comparison o f the effects of molecules and supramolecular aggregates. The
matrix architecture i

in principle cons tmcted thro ugh specific interactions of ECM

compo nents secreted fro m the cells as well as self-assembly . Furthennore, reiterati ve
interactio ns

between

collagen

aggregates

and

mesenchymal cells

may

modify

arrangements of supramolecular aggregates. It has been reported that morphology and
grow th o f fibro blasts much depended on the s tate o f ty pe I collagen , w hether they are
used a: mo no meric molecules o r fibrillar gel (Nishiyama et al., 1989; Mercier et al. ,
1996), suggestin g that s tro ng interactions between the cells and conso lidated extracellular
collagen aggregates at leas t in the ca e of ty pe I collagen and fibroblasts. Based on the
findin gs, I ex tended the compari o n of molecules w ith aggregates to the type IV collagen,
s ince recons tituted type

rv

collagen gel consisting of po lygonal meshwork has been

avail able fo r cell culture ubstrate .
In the present the. is, r foc used on the effects of the ty pe

rv

collagen gel on the

fund amental cellular behav iors s uch as growth and morphology of hepatic stellate cells
and aortic mooth muscle cells includ ing myofi broblas ts as cell culture substrate . On the
rigid ty pe IV collagen gel, HS C and M-SMC

howed a unique morphology with

ex tremely elo ngated s hape, eventual ly fom1ing cell -to-cell junction

and

topped

proliferation. Furthermore, grow th suppression and ind uction of cell-to-cell junction on
the ri gid type IV co llagen gel were al so fo und for myofibroblasts that had acquired
pro.l iferating acti vities through many passages even in the presence o f . erum. The res ults
s ugges t that the ty pe IV co llagen gel with s ufficient rigidity may be a useful subs trate for
o btaining the differenti ated FIS C ancl A-SMC even from the cells w ith a synthetic
phenotype. The resu lts also indicate th ai extracellular

en v ironment~.

if appropriately

arranged, could theoretically res tore the myo fibrobl as ts to the contractile cells. The rigid
ty pe fV collagen gel may become another candidate for a therapy of tissue fibros is or
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cirrhosis essential ly distinct from the therapies which have been postulated.
What characteri.s tics of the rigid type

rv collagen

gel is responsible for the specific

effect o n the cells? The gel rigidity or elasticity may in part depend on cross-bridges
formed between NC I domains and triple-helical domains of the type IV collagen
(Nakazato et al., manu script in preparation). Previou s reports described the rigidity of
type IV collagen gel depended grcaily on the cond itions and length of incubation time for
the gel formation (Nakazato et al. , I996. Fig. 2; p. 12, 13). As far as l examined,
formation of the rigid type IV co llagen gel required a high concentration of the type IV
collagen solution (more than I .8 mg /ml) and long incubation time at 4 ' C (more than 5
days). The gel fonned under the conditions reproduced the experimental phenomena s uch
as , at least, fo rmation of cell-to-cell ju nctions and growth suppression of the smooth
muscle-related cells.
When the cells were placed on fragile gel, most of the cells came down to the plastic
dish surface. Under these condition , the cells behaved as they were placed on the nongel form of type IV collagen aggregates (Fig. lll-2c, IJJ-2d). That is, the morphology of
the cells Jooked pind le-like, typical for fibroblasts. Type IV co llagen is distributed on ly
at specific s ites of normal liver sinusoids. H owever, in fibrotic or cinhotic liver tissues,
the distribution of U1e type IV coll agen is scattered all over the tissues (Yoshida et al.,
1997) The resultS tempted me to speculate that the disorganized supramolecuJar state of
type IV co ll agen gel may cau e uncontrolled proliferation and fibrobla t-like cell shape of
smoot h muscle-related cells.
How far is the effect of the rigid type TV co llagen gel extended to other differentiated
cells? The rigid type IV collagen gel showed similar effects on myofibroblast-like kidney
glomerular mesangial cells (M-MC) a found for HS , M-HSC and M-SMC. That is, the
rigid type IV collagen gel repressed the grow th (Fig. 6) and induced the cellular
morphologies to form eventually rnulticel.lular meshwork (fig. 7). M-MC showed
indistinguishable behaviors from HSC, M-HS C and M-SMC. Since the effective method
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for repression of the cell proliferation has not been discovered, the rigid type IV collagen
gel might provide a novel poss ibility to repress the growth of the cells. Another common
feature may include the phenotypic tran sformation into fibroblast-like cells which produce
fibrillar collagen as major secretory proteins and contract coHagen gel when they are
cu ltured within the recon. tituted type I collagen gel. The collagen gel contraction is one of
the characteristic function of fibroblasts (Bell et al.. 1979: Yamato et al.. I 995; Lin et al . ,
1997). Thus,

syn thetic HSC,

A-SM

and G-MC share many functional and

morphological analogies with fibroblasL~ (Eh rlich et al. , 1986; Desmouliere et al., 1995).
They may sometimes be called myofibroblasts that may contribute to pathogenesis of
fibrosis or sclerosis in the fibrotic or cirrhotic regions (Kent et al., I976; Geerts et al.,
1989). The morphology and proliferation in the response to type I collagen gel appear to
be shared with HSC, A-SMC, G-MC, the myofibroblast-Iike cells and fibroblasts.
fn vivo tissues, these cell

are located io the intermediate between epithelial or

endothelial tissues and connective ti sues and have the contractile activities. Thus, they
are classified as homologous cells distinct fTom endothelial cells, epithelial cells and
fibroblasts. Preliminary examination revealed that epithelial cells (MOCK) and endothelial
cells (A-EC) cultured on the rigid type

rv

collagen gel showed the essentially di tinct

behavior from the smooth muscle-related cells; Spherical morphology was seen in spite
of strong adhesion to the rigid type IV collagen gel (Fig. 8). These results imply that the
rigid type IV collagen gel provides an appropriate extracellular ignals to the cells,
depending on the differentiation state in vivo ti sues.
To my surp rise, human rhabdomyosarcoma cells (RD) derived from skeletal mu. cle
cells showed quite a similar appearance to the smooth muscle-related cells; The cell also
formed cellul ar junctions and

hawed little proliferative activity on the rigid type IV

collagen gel, while RD extremely elongated and proliferate actively at an initial on the
co ll agen-coated dish and the type 1 co ll agen gel (Fig . 9, Fig. I0). Tumor cells including
RD were surrou nded by and close contact with type IV co llagen, suggesting that finely
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organized structure o f type IV co llagen li ke the rig id type IV collagen gel may req uired in
the growth-su ppress io n of tumor ce lls.
Appropriate interactions between cl.ifferenli ated cells and ECM environmen ts, co llagen
aggregates in particu Jar, mi ght be play import ant roles in the formation of tissue and organ
structurc. The multicellul ar sys tem composed of the finely organized type JV coll agen
s upramo lecular aggregates in a gel fo rm together w ith the mesenchymal cells including
s mooth muscle-related cells might be a usefu l system to evaluate the tiss ue functions in

vitro and could be a promi sing biomaterial for generation of fun ctional organs in vivo.
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Fig. 6. Growth curves of myofibrob la t-like glomerular mesangial cells. M-MC were
cultured on plastic d ish (. ). type TV co llagen-coated dish (A ), type I co llagen gel (0) or
type IV coLlagen gel (e ) in MCDB 13 1 medium supplemented with l 0% FBS for lO
days. The cells were in itially plated at a cell density of7.2 X !OJ/ well on 24 well culture
di sh. The medium wa<; renewed every 3 days . The number of cells was counted on day 2,
5 and I 0 with the Coulter counter after the cells were removed from the dish. Data
represent the mean of three determ inations in three eparate experiments.
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Fig. 7. Morphology of myolibroblast-like glomerular mes angi al ceUs. M-MC were
cultured on type IV co iJ agen-coarcd dish (a), type I collagen gel (b) or ty pe IV collagen
gel (c) in MCDB 13 1 medium supplemented with 10% FBS. AL culture day 5, the
morphology of M-MC was observed
photomicrographed. Bar; IOOf.Jm .
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with the phase-con trast microscope and

Fig. 8. Mo r·phology of human aort ic endoU1elial cells and MOCK cells. A-EC and MOCK
cells were cultured on type I co ll agen gel (a, c) or type lV co llagen gel (b, d). A-EC (a, b)
were grow n in the medium as described in Experimental Procedures. MDCK cells (c. d)
were cultured in DMEM contain ing 10% FBS. At cu lture day 5. the morpho logy of A-EC
and MOCK ce lls were ob crved with the phase-conu·ast microscope and photomic rographed. Bar; IOOj.Jm .
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F ig . 9. Morphology of human rhabdomyo~arcoma celL. RD cells were cultu red on type
TV co ll agen-coated dis h (a) , type l co l.lagen gel (b) or type IV co llagen gel (c) in Dl\I!EM
s upplemented with 10% FBS. At cu ltwe day 5. the morphology of RD was observed
with the phase-contrast mi croscope and photomicrographcd . Bar; IOO~m .
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Fig. 10 . Growth curves of human rhabdomyosarcoma cells. RD cell. were cultured on
plastic dish (. ), type fV collagen-coated dish (.A.), type l coll agen gel (0 ) or type IV
collagen gel (e ) in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS for 18 days. The cells were
initially plated at a cell density of 7. 2 X 103 / well on 24 well culture dish. The medium
was renewed every 3 days. The number of cells was counted on day 4. I0 and 18 with
the Coulter counter after the cells were removed fro m the dish. Data represent the mean
number of the cell s of three determin ations in three separate experiments.
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